
MACHINERY TOOL OUTDOOR 
SPORTSMAN AUCTION

December 2nd • 10 am
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

1999 Ford Ranger 4x4 new transmission and motor, 2001 Dodge Durango 4x4, 2009 
Mitsubishi Galant, fi shing boat on trailer with 9,9 mercury motor, jon boat, 20 ft 
gooseneck trailer, 1964 John Deere 110 mower, other older John Deere 110 mower, 
2 craftsman riding mowers, Simplicity mower, Toro zero turn mower, Swisher 60” 
pull type mower, fi nish mower, pull type disc, harrow sections, mounted tiller, like 
new snow blower, snow blower, older Deere mounted snow blower, mounted sickle 
mower for riding mower, Deere snow blade for riding mower, push mowers, tiller, 
2 yard thatchers, mower ramps, 2 power washers, weed whip, generator, Massey 50 
tractor very nice, tractor weights, IH hammer mill, large log splitter on wheels, AC 
2 row planter, 2 bottom plow, 6 ft brush hog, gain cart with roof, head chute, 3 pt 
post hole digger, cultipacker for repair, rotary hoe, 3 pt bale unroller, 500 gallon top 
air sprayer, Deere 6ft brush hog, New Holland 851 baler, New Holland 489 moco, 
cultivators, harrow on cart, several panels, and gates, several rolls barb wire, 3 rolls 
woven wire several fence posts some are new, fence braces, channel iron, 3 point 
bale stabbers, 3 point blades, feed bunks, 4000 pound lift, engine holder, skid loader 
pallet forks and fork extensions, 4 pallets of shingles, 55 gallon metal and plastic 
barrels, new doors and windows, new warn winch, electric hoist, Rigid electric pipe 
threader, tool boxes, hand tools, yard tools, several power tools in cases, drill press, 
sander, work bench and vise, wrenches, oxygen acetyletne torch set up, lead sled, live 
traps, ammo, knives, bb and pellet guns, 3006 Remington 742, 12 ga wingmaster 
1400, 12 ga Aimtech pump, 20 ga Remington 870, 16 ga riverside arms SS, 16 Ste-
vens 311D double barrel, 20 Ga Remington Sportsman, 20 Ga H&R Topper, 32 cal 
Savage, 32 cal Hopkins and Allen, 25 cal Jennings, deer stand on trailer. Will be more 
by sale day. Half of the sale will be held inside. 

Food and restrooms available. 
Check out pictures on the website at 

www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds

KRIS ALTISER
660-626-4960
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